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Statement Supporting New Administration
Statement

Holden Nov 3

1. I trust that Americans of all parties will give whole hearted support to the new administration in working out problems that confront us. First must be placed The result of the election in no changes the duty of this country to join with the other nations in the splendid effort to solve international difficulties, end militarism, and to avoid future wars for all time.

In home affairs an opportunity will be given to Senator Harding and Governor Coolidge to carry out great government.

A general awakening among the voters of the country as to the need of a broad reorganization of the administrative machinery of the government and the business methods of the Congress affords an opportunity to Senator Harding and Governor Coolidge for constructive leadership. With a Senate and House apparently of the same political faith, and a
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Boston, Mass.

My sincere congratulations to you. I have confidence in the administration of Mr. Harding and myself the country will stand and meet its responsibilities and the millions of Americans, the which we are to lead, citizens of all parties share.

You will have opportunity to
Public demand from every section of the country, the next President has

They occupy a strategic position never before in modern times accorded to an administration. For they combine a Senate and House of Representatives of the same political faith with a demand on the part of the public that action be taken. For the national rather than a partisan goal.

Furthermore, the new Administration will have for the first time the political power of the women of the country to support them in the reforms affecting education, hygiene, and welfare of our children which until now have been neglected as being peculiarly within the province of the home rather than of the State.

Right-minded people will gladly cooperate to attain these ends if they are unselfishly sought and
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In all heart and continuing effort in these directions the new government will of course have my hearty support.

Al Smith.

Heartiest congratulations on your splendid win. May the later return confirm your reelection to the office you have so ably conducted.

Yours truly, Harry C. Hallett.

We have both good fortune in the Sandhills, but don't go to Town of the country sundown and expect for gin as a man and an officer should.
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Isidore B. Doakweiler, Los Angeles, Cal.
Miles G. Saunders, Pueblo, Colo.
Homer S. Cummings, Stamford, Conn.
J. P. Pope, Boise, Idaho.
Cbs. Boerschensheit, Edwardsville, Ill.
E. G. Hoffman, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Wilbur W. Marsh, Waterloo, Iowa.
S. R. Amiden, Wichita, Kansas.
Johnson N. Camden, Versailles, Kentucky.
D. J. McMillianady, Lewiston, Me.
John W. Smith, Snow Hill, Md.
Wm. F. Connolly, Detroit, Michigan.
Fred P. Wheaton, Minneapolis, Minn.
Edw. F. Coltra, St. Louis, Missouri.
J. Bruce Kramer, Butte, Mon.
W. H. Thompson, Grand Island, Nebraska.
Robt. C. Murchie, Concord, N. H.
Robt. S. Hudapeth, Jersey City, N. J.
Norman E. Mack, Buffalo, N. Y.
H. H. Perry, Ellendale, N. Dak.
Geo. White, Marietta, Ohio.
Dr. J. W. Morrow, Portland, Ore.
Patrick H. Quinn, Providence, R. I.
James Mee, Centerville, S. Dak.
James H. Moyle, Salt Lake City, Utah.
C. W. Gsenton, Fayetteville, W. Va.
Jos. Martin, Green Bay, Wis.
P. J. Quealy, Kemmerer, Wyoming.

Following night letter to the above:

Please let me express my sincere thanks for all your efforts during the campaign and especially for all that was done for me and my party when I visited your state. The moment of defeat is the best time to undertake plans for maximum victories for the Democracy in the future. With a new Congress to be elected two years hence the present is none too early to begin concerted efforts. I hope we may all join in working out plans at an early date and feel sure that you will give your advice and cooperation.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT.
Isidore B. Dockweiler, Los Angeles, Cal.
Miles G. Saunders, Pueblo, Colo.
Homer S. Cumings, Stamford, Conn.
J. P. Pope, Boise, Idaho.
Chas. Boeleschenstein, Edwardsville, Ill.
E. G. Hoffman, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Willbur W. Marsh, Waterloo, Iowa.
S. B. Amidon, Wichita, Kansas.
Johnson N. Camden, Versailles, Kentucky.
D. J. McGillicuddy, Lewiston, Me.
John W. Smith, Snow Hill, Md.
Wm. F. Connolly, Detroit, Michigan.
Fred F. Wheaton, Minneapolis, Minn.
Edw. F. Coltra, St. Louis, Missouri.
J. Bruce Kramer, Butte, Mon.
W. H. Thompson, Grand Island, Nebraska.
Robt. C. Murzio, Concord, N. H.
Robt. S. Hudapeth, Jersey City, N. J.
Norman E. Mack, Buffalo, N. Y.
H. H. Perry, Ellendale, N. Dak.
Geo. White, Marietta, Ohio.
Dr. J. W. Morrow, Portland, Ore.
Patrick H. Quinn, Providence, R. I.
James Mee, Centerville, S. Dak.
James H. Moyle, Salt Lake City, Utah.
A. R. Titlow, Tacoma, Wash.
C. W. Osanton, Fayetteville, W. Va.
Jos. Martin, Green Bay, Wis.
P. J. Quealy, Kemmerer, Wyoming.

Following night letter to the above:

Please let me express my sincere thanks for all your efforts during the campaign and especially for all that was done for me and my party when I visited your state. The moment of defeat is the best time to undertake plans for maximum victories for the Democracy in the future. With a new Congress to be elected two years hence the present is none too early to begin concerted efforts. I hope we may all join in working out plans at an early date and feel sure that you will give your advice and cooperation.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT.
Mrs. Chas. F. Donohoe, Oakland, Cal.
Mrs. Gertrude A. Lee, Denver, Col.
Miss Carolina Runitz-Res, Greenwich, Conn.
Theresa M. Graham, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.
Mrs. A. L. Smith, Chicago, Ill.
Miss Julia E. Landers, Indianapolis, Ind.
Miss A. B. Lawther, Dubuque, Iowa.
Mrs. W. A. Cooscha, Manhattan, Kansas.
Mrs. Campbell Cartrill, Georgetown, Kentucky.
Mrs. C. M. Pattanall, Augusta, Me.
Mrs. M. F. Sullivan, Fall River, Mass.
Mrs. L. C. Boltwood, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Mrs. Peter Olsen, Cloquet, Minn.
Mrs. Burris A. Jenkins, Kansas City, Mo.
Mrs. R. R. Purcell, Helena, Montana.

Dr. Jennie Calfass, Omaha, Neb.
Dorothy E. Jackson, Concord, N. H.
Mrs. Jas. J. Billington, Jersey City, N. J.
Miss Elizabeth Marbury, New York City, N. Y.
Mrs. E. Johnson, Grand Forks, N. Dak.
Mrs. Bernice S. Pyke, Cleveland, Ohio.
Mrs. Rose Shieffelin, Medford, Oregon.
Mrs. Robert E. Newton, Providence, R. I.
Mrs. Wm. Hickey, Sioux Falls, S. Dak.
Mrs. Maude D. Porter, Ogden, Utah.
Mrs. E. D. Christian, Spokane, Wash.
Mrs. Rose McGraw de Berritz, Grafton, W. Va.
Mrs. Gertrude Bowler, Sheboygan, Wis.
Mrs. R. D. Hawley, Douglas, Wyoming.

Following is a letter to the above:

Please let me express my sincere thanks for all your efforts during the campaign and especially for all that was done for me and my party when I visited your state. The moment of defeat is the best time to undertake plans for victories for the Democracy in the future. With a new Congress to be elected two years hence the present is none too early to begin concerted efforts. I hope we may all join in working out plans at an early date and feel sure that you will give your advice and cooperation. It is especially important that the problem of the woman's vote be discussed by us all.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT.
Following night letter to the above:

Please let me express my sincere thanks for all your efforts during the campaign and especially for all that was done for me and my party when I visited your state. The moment of defeat is the best time to undertake plans for victories for the Democracy in the future. With a new Congress to be elected two years hence the present is none too early to begin concerted efforts. I hope we may all join in working out plans at an early date and feel sure that you will give your advice and cooperation. It is especially important that the problem of the woman’s vote be discussed by us all.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT.
Telegram received November 3, 1920.

All to FDR:

We are proud of the splendid campaign you made and of you.

Harry and Madeline Hooker.
New York.

My sincerest wish is that you and your family enjoy good health and happiness.

A. J. Berres, Washington, D. C.

There are no election returns that express the great affection and admiration the American people have for you. I heard it in every city and town and know.

Webbs Hawkes, New York.

Faith in Rooseveltism is not unshaken. You will get there yet. Just crazy to see you. Wish you would come up here. If not can we spend the 14th with you.

Livingston Davis. Boston, Mass.
Telegram received November 3, 1930.

All to FDR:

We are proud of the splendid campaign you made and of you.

Harry and Madeline Hooker.
New York.

My sincerest wish is that you and your family enjoy good health and happiness.

A. J. Berres, Washington, D. C.

There are no election returns that express the great affection and admiration the American people have for you. I heard it in every city and town and know.

Weals Hawkes, New York.

Faith in Rooseveltism is not unshaken. You will get there yet. Just crazy to see you. Wish you would come up here. If not can we spend the 14th with you.

Livingston Davis. Boston, Mass.
Telegram

November 3, 1920
Two-thirty, pm.

Honorable Alfred E. Smith,
Governor, State of New York,
Albany, New York.

Hearty congratulations on your splendid run. May the later returns confirm your reelection to the office you have so ably conducted.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

Honorable Harry C. Walker,
Lt. Governor, State of New York,
Albany, New York.

We have both gone under in the landslide but I want you to know of my continued fondness and respect for you as a man and an efficient public servant.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

Honorable Calvin Coolidge,
State House,
Boston, Massachusetts.

My sincere congratulations to you. I trust that under the administration of Mr. Harding and yourself the nation will grow in prosperity and in the unselfish ideals of Americanism which unprejudiced citizens of all parties desire.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
Statement by Honorable Franklin D. Roosevelt, Wednesday, November Third, 1930, one-thirty, P. M.

I trust that Americans of all parties will give wholehearted support to the new administration in working out problems that confront us. The result of the election in no way changes the duty of this country to join with the other nations in the splendid effort to solve international difficulties, to end militarism and to avoid future wars for all time.

A general awakening among the voters of the country as to the need of an immediate and broad reorganization of the archaic administrative machinery of the government and the business methods of the Congress affords an opportunity to Senator Harding and Governor Coolidge for constructive leadership. They occupy a strategic position never in modern times accorded to an administration, for they combine a Senate and House apparently of the same political faith with a demand on the part of the public that action be taken for the national rather than the partisan good.

Furthermore, the new administration will have for the first time the political power of the women of the country to support them in the reforms affecting education, hygiene, and welfare of our children which political leaders have so often neglected as being peculiarly within the province of the home rather than of the State.

In all honest and continuing effort in these directions the new government will, of course, have my hearty support.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
W. D. Nesbit, Birmingham, Ala. --- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all of your efforts during the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

W. E. Lutz, Morenci, Arizona. --- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all of your efforts during the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

J. W. House, Jr., Little Rock, Arkansas --- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all of your efforts during the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Henry R. Isaacse, 812 Ford Bldg., Wilmington, Del. --- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all of your efforts during the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

George P. Raney, Tampa, Fla. --- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all of your efforts during the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

J. J. Flynn, Griffin, Ga. --- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all of your efforts during the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Frank J. Looney, Shreveport, La. --- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all of your efforts during the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

S. W. Mullens, Holly Springs, Miss. --- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all of your efforts during the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

John F. Kunz, Reno, Nev. --- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all of your efforts during the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Arthur Seligman, Santa Fe, New Mex. --- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all of your efforts during the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

T. D. Warren, New Bern, N. Car. --- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all of your efforts in the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Cam Campbell, Oklahoma City, Okla. --- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all of your efforts in the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.
W. D. Nesbit, Birmingham, Ala. --- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all of your efforts during the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

W. E. Lutz, Morenci, Arizona. --- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all of your efforts during the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

J. W. House, Jr., Little Rock, Arkansas -- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all of your efforts during the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Henry R. Isaac, 612 Ford Bldg., Wilmington, Del. --- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all of your efforts during the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

George P. Raney, Tampa, Fla. --- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all of your efforts during the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

J. J. Flynn, Griffin, Ga. --- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all of your efforts during the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Frank J. Looney, Shreveport, La. --- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all of your efforts during the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

S. W. Mullens, Holly Springs, Miss. --- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all of your efforts during the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

John F. Kunz, Reno, Nev. -- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all your efforts during the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Arthur Seligman, Santa Fe, New Mex. -- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all of your efforts during the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

T. D. Warren, New Bern, N. Car. -- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all your efforts in the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Cam Campbell, Oklahoma City, Okla. -- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all your efforts in the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.
Warren Van Dyke, Harrisburg, Pa. -- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all your efforts during the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Jno. Gary Evans, Spartasburg, S. Car. -- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all your efforts in the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

L. D. Hill, Sparta, Tenn. -- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all your efforts in the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

M. H. Wolfe, Dallas, Tex. -- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all your efforts in the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

P. H. Pollard, Proctorsville, Vermont -- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all your efforts in the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

R. A. James, Richmond, Va. -- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all your efforts in the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.
Warren Van Dyke, Harrisburg, Pa. -- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all your efforts during the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Jno. Gary Evans, Spartasburg, S. Car. -- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all your efforts in the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

L. D. Hill, Sparta, Tenn. -- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all your efforts in the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

M. H. Wolfe, Dallas, Tex. --- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all your efforts in the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

P. H. Pollard, Proctorsville, Vermont -- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all your efforts in the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

R. A. James, Richmond, Va. --- Please let me send you my personal thanks for all your efforts in the campaign. A better day is coming. Franklin D. Roosevelt.
Following night letter to the above:

I want you to know that I deeply appreciate all of your efforts during the campaign. I shall always remember my visit to your state. The moment of defeat is the best time to undertake plans for victories for the Democracy in the future. With a new Congress to be elected two years hence the present is none too early to begin concerted efforts. I hope we may all join in working out plans at an early date and feel sure that you will give your advice and cooperation. Will advise you as to tentative plans later.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
David S. Ewing, Griffith-McKenzie Bldg., Fresno, Cal.
Philip Hornbein, 322 Symes Bldg., Denver, Col.
D. E. Fitzgerald, New Haven, Conn.
J. J. Day, Moscow, Idaho
Ernest Hoover, Taylorsville, Ill.
Benj. Bosse, Evansville, Ind.
J. W. Reynolds, Creston, Iowa
Forrest Luther, Cimarron, Kansas
John L. Grayot, Seelbach Hotel, Louisvillé, Ky.
Louis J. Brann, Lewiston, Maine
J. H. Wade, Boonsboro, Maryland
Michael O'Leary, 294 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
T. B. Preston, Ionia, Michigan
D. D. Daly, 305 Pioneer Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.
C. E. Yancy, Planters' Hotel, St. Louis, Mo.
Hugh R. Wells, Miles City, Montana
A. B. Sprague, York, Nebraska
Alex. Murchie, Concord, N. H.
C. F. McDonald, Englishtown, N. J.
W. W. Farley, Albany, New York
W. W. Durbin, Kenton, Ohio.
Dr. C. J. Smith, Portland, Oregon.
Alberic Archambault, Gorsevor Bldg., Providence, R. I.
J. E. Kelley, Coleman, S. Dak.
M. L. Mulliner, Salt Lake City, Utah.
C. F. Christensen, Stevenson, Washington.
John P. Hume, 509 Trust Co. Bldg., Milwaukee, Wis.

Following night letter to the above:

I want you to know that I deeply appreciate all of your efforts during the campaign. I shall always remember my visit to your state. The moment of defeat is the best time to undertake plans for victories for the Democracy in the future. With a new Congress to be elected two years hence the present is none too early to begin concerted efforts. I hope we may all join in working out plans at an early date and feel sure that you will give your advice and cooperation. Will advise you as to tentative plans later.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
W. T. Sanders, Athens, Ala.
Mrs. John D. McNeel, Birmingham, Ala.
W. L. Barnum, Phoenix, Arizona.
Mrs. B. J. McKinney, Tucson, Arizona.
Vincent M. Miles, Fort Smith, Arkansas.
Mrs. James D. Head, Texarkana, Arkansas.
Josiah C. Colwell, Dover, Delaware.
Miss Lena Evans, Newark, Delaware.
J. T. C. Crawford, Jacksonville, Florida.
Mrs. Lois K. Mayer, Pensacola, Fla.
Clark Hewell, Atlanta, Ga.
Mrs. F. I. McIntire, Savannah, Ga.
Samuel B. Hicks, Shreveport, La.
Mrs. J. E. Friend, New Orleans, La.
O. G. Johnson, Clarksdale, Miss.
Miss Henrietta Mitchell, Jackson, Miss.
Samuel Pickett, Reno, Nevada.
Mrs. Jas. D. Finch, Reno, Nev.
A. A. Jones, Santa Fe, New Mex.
Mrs. W. F. Kirby, Turquoise, New Mex.
Angue W. McLean, Lumberton, N. Car.
Miss Mary C. Graham, Raleigh, N. Car.
Geo. L. Bowman, Kingfisher, Okla.
Mrs. D. A. McDougal, Sapulpa, Okla.
Jos. F. Guffey, Pittsburgh, Pa.
John Gary Evans, Spartanburg, S. Car.
Cordell Hull, Carthage, Tenn.
Miss Charli Williams, Memphis, Tenn.
Tha. B. Love, Dallas, Tex.
Mrs. Cone Johnson, Tyler, Tex.
Frank H. Duffy, Rutland, Vermont.
Mrs. C. N. Brisbin, Rutland, Vermont.
Carter Glad, Lynchburg, Virginia.
Mrs. Beverley B. Munford, Richmond, Virginia.

Following night letter to the above:

Please let me send you my personal thanks for all of your effort and work during the campaign. I fully realize the handicap we sought to overcome and believe that in view of the fact that a new Congress will be elected only two years hence we must commence at the earliest possible moment to begin work for new campaign.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT.
Following a letter to the above:

Please let me send you my personal thanks for all of your effort and work during the campaign. I fully realize the handicaps we sought to overcome and believe that in view of the fact that a new Congress will be elected only two years hence we must commence at the earliest possible moment to begin work for the new campaign.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT.
Statement by Honorable Franklin D. Roosevelt, Wednesday, November Third, 1930, one-thirty, P. M.

I trust that Americans of all parties will give wholehearted support to the new administration in working out problems that confront us. The result of the election in no way changes the duty of this country to join with the other nations in the splendid effort to solve international difficulties, to end militarism and to avoid future wars for all time.

A general awakening among the voters of the country as to the need of an immediate and broad reorganization of the archaic administrative machinery of the government and the business methods of the Congress affords an opportunity to Senator Harding and Governor Coolidge for constructive leadership. The occupy a strategic position never in modern times accorded to an administration, for they combine a Senate and House apparently of the same political faith with a demand on the part of the public that action be taken for the national rather than the partisan good.

Furthermore, the new administration will have for the first time the political power of the women of the country to support them in the reforms affecting education, hygiene, and welfare of our children which political leaders have so often neglected as being peculiarly within the province of the home rather than of the State.

In all honest and continuing effort in these direction the new government will, of course, have my hearty support.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT